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Dear Parents and Guardians,
We hope this message finds you well. We wanted to take a moment to express our
sincerest gratitude for your unwavering cooperation and patience during instances of
late school buses. We understand that delays can be inconvenient and worrisome, but
your understanding and support have truly made a difference.
Our commitment to the safety and well-being of your children is our top priority, and
sometimes unforeseen circumstances can lead to unavoidable delays. Your
understanding during these moments is a testament to the strong partnership between
our school and our parents. We want you to know that we are continually working to
improve and minimize any disruptions.
As we work together to provide the best possible educational experience for your
children, we are grateful for your understanding and support. Please don't hesitate to
reach out if you have any concerns or questions.
Once again, thank you for your patience, cooperation, and partnership.



Warm regards,
Baden Academy Administration

Week at a Glance
8/30/23 - 9/1/23

Wednesday, August 30- C Day

Thursday, August 31 - D Day
Joe Corbi's Fundraiser Begins

Friday, September 1 - E Day
Wear your house shirt

Monday, September 4- NO SCHOOL

Tuesday, September 5 - A Day
Parent Night - 6-8pm

Wednesday, September 6- B Day
Parent Night - 6-8pm

Looking Ahead

Photo/Social Media Opt Out

Parents may opt their child out of being featured by both theParents may opt their child out of being featured by both the

school district and/or the media. If you would like to opt yourschool district and/or the media. If you would like to opt your

child out, please complete the "Photo, Video and Media Optchild out, please complete the "Photo, Video and Media Opt

Out Form" by September 8, 2023. The form will be activeOut Form" by September 8, 2023. The form will be active

through the remainder of the 2023-2024 school year. You dothrough the remainder of the 2023-2024 school year. You do

not need to fill out if you give permission for your student tonot need to fill out if you give permission for your student to

be photographed for marketing/public relation purposes.be photographed for marketing/public relation purposes.

Social Media Opt
Out Form 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HWBJYRa9XbMmmaJKl7OHNpw_a3IA_inI2T6HEnK1k1Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdgY2WcrtYj7na0RhJ7krhDefRpisMhsZ-d4emYonZIYuM_jA/viewform?usp=sf_link




Registration Form

Baden Academy Charter School 
 1016 W State St,
Baden, PA 15005
(855) 590-2227
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